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Bacterial community structure and the predominant nitrifying activities and populations in each compart-
ment of a three-compartment activated sludge system were determined. Each compartment was originally inoc-
ulated with the same activated sludge community entrapped in polyethylene glycol gel granules, and ammo-
nium nitrogen was supplied to the system in an inorganic salts solution at a rate of 5.0 g of N liter of granular
activated sludge21 day21. After 150 days of operation, the system was found to comprise a series of sequential
nitrifying reactions (K. Noto, T. Ogasawara, Y. Suwa, and T. Sumino, Water Res. 32:769–773, 1998), presum-
ably mediated by different bacterial populations. Activity data showed that all NH4-N was completely oxidized
in compartments one and two (approximately half in each), but no significant nitrite oxidation was observed
in these compartments. In contrast, all available nitrite was oxidized to nitrate in compartment three. To study
the microbial populations and communities in this system, total bacterial DNA isolated from each compart-
ment was analyzed for community structure based on the G1C contents of the component populations. Com-
partment one showed dominant populations having 50 and 67% G1C contents. Compartment two was similar
in structure to compartment one. The bacterial community in compartment three had dominant populations
with 62 and 67% G1C contents and retained the 50% G1C content population only at a greatly diminished
level. The 50% G1C content population from compartment one hybridized strongly with amo (ammonia
monooxygenase) and hao (hydroxylamine oxidoreductase) gene probes from Nitrosomonas europaea. However,
the 50% G1C content population from compartment two hybridized strongly with the hao probe but only weak-
ly with the amo probe, suggesting that the predominant ammonia-oxidizing populations in compartments one
and two might be different. Since different activities and populations come to dominate in each compartment
from an identical inoculum, it appears that the nitrification processes may be somewhat incompatible, result-
ing in a series of sequential reactions and different communities in this three-compartment system.
In order to prevent eutrophication, wastewater containing
ammonium nitrogen from a variety of human activities should
not be released into environmental waters until nitrogen levels
are reduced to acceptable levels. Biological nitrogen removal
processes, which are basically a combination of nitrification
and denitrification, are widely used for this purpose. These two
incompatible biochemical processes are carried out by physio-
logically different groups of organisms. The nitrification pro-
cess is mediated by two different kinds of chemolithotrophic
bacterial groups, ammonia oxidizers and nitrite oxidizers. The
former are responsible for oxidation of ammonia to nitrite, and
the latter are responsible for oxidation of nitrite to nitrate.
Because of the slow growth rates and poor yields of the organ-
isms involved, nitrification is generally regarded as the rate-
limiting step in the nitrogen removal process. Thus, process
engineers continuously search for the most efficient, optimal,
and stable way to maintain the populations and biological ac-
tivities of nitrifiers in wastewater treatment systems. It also
follows that developing a better understanding of the biology
and ecology of the microbial populations in biological reactor
systems is key to developing and optimizing efficient and eco-
nomic reactor systems in general.
Noto et al. (23) proposed and demonstrated a novel nitrifica-
tion process with three sequentially connective, equal-volume
compartments containing activated sludge populations embed-
ded in a polyethylene glycol matrix. In those experiments, in-
organic synthetic medium containing ammonium nitrogen was
supplied to the reactor at 5.0 g of N liter of granules21 day21.
After 150 days of operation, a series of sequential nitrifying
reactions was observed in the system, with half of the ammo-
nium nitrogen load being oxidized to nitrite in the first com-
partment and the remaining half being oxidized in the second
compartment. Significant nitrite oxidation was observed solely
in the third compartment. The ammonia oxidation rate in the
first two compartments of this system ultimately reached 6.8 g
of N liter of granules21 day21. In a parallel experiment with a
single-compartment reactor with ammonium nitrogen similarly
supplied at 5.0 g of N liter of granules21 day21, the ammonia
oxidation rate did not exceed 2.7 g of N liter of granules21
day21. Thus, the overall ammonia oxidation rate of the three-
compartment system was more than 2.5 times that of the sin-
gle-compartment system (23). We hypothesized that different
bacterial populations, which were responsible for different and
possibly incompatible nitrification reactions, were dominant in
each compartment and that segregation of the ammonia and
nitrite oxidation reactions enhanced the overall nitrification
rate for the system.
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Traditionally, ammonia oxidizers have been enumerated by
most-probable-number methods. However, this approach is
somewhat inaccurate and is very time-consuming, requiring
weeks of incubation for these slow-growing populations. Thus,
improved methodologies are desirable for more rapid and pre-
cise analysis of these and other slow-growing or fastidious
populations. DNA-based molecular approaches provide some
advantage in this regard, since total bacterial community DNA
can be directly extracted from samples, preserving the relative
proportions of the various populations in the original samples,
and subsequently analyzed by a variety of methods (8, 15, 27).
For example, comparison of 16S ribosomal DNA sequences
has permitted determination of the phylogenetic relationships
among cultured ammonia-oxidizing bacteria (6, 24, 31, 32, 33,
38). Based on this information, oligonucleotide probes and
PCR have been used to study ammonia-oxidizing populations
in natural environments (5, 7, 13, 17, 18, 20, 22, 34, 35, 36).
Functional probes specific for ammonia-oxidizing bacteria
(based on the amo gene) have also been used to study these
organisms (5, 12, 28). These methods focus mainly on the
specific detection and monitoring of ammonia-oxidizing pop-
ulations, not on studying this functional group in the context of
the entire microbial community.
The objective of this study was to analyze both the total mi-
crobial community structure and the ammonia-oxidizing pop-
ulations in each compartment of the three-compartment sys-
tem. We used two molecular methods with different principles:
G1C content-based fractionation of total bacterial community
DNA coupled with hybridization analyses using functional probes
from the energy production pathway of the ammonia-oxidizing
bacterium Nitrosomonas europaea. This approach allowed char-
acterization of the overall microbial community structure in
each compartment and monitoring the ammonia-oxidizing pop-
ulations present. We used gene probes for the two consecutive
functional genes amo and hao from the ammonia oxidation
pathway of N. europaea to analyze predominant ammonia-
oxidizing populations in this system without isolation or culti-
vation.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Three-compartment nitrogen removal reactor system. The construction of the
three-compartment fluidized bed reactor system has been described in detail
elsewhere (23). The compartments of this reactor were connected serially in a
cascade mode to prevent backward flow of effluent from each compartment.
Each compartment (600-ml working volume) was loaded with 20% (vol/vol)
municipal activated sludge embedded in a polyethylene glycol matrix as de-
scribed previously (29). Inorganic synthetic wastewater, which was comprised,
per liter of tap water, of NH4Cl (1,910 mg), NaHCO3 (1,170 mg), Na2HPO4 z
12H2O (116 mg), NaCl (51 mg), KCl (24 mg), CaCl2 z 2H2O (24 mg), and
MgSO4 z 7H2O (84 mg), was continuously supplied to the system at the NH4-N
loading rate of 5.0 g of N liter of granular activated sludge21 day21 with a
hydraulic retention time of 0.1 day. The system was maintained at 8.8 mg of
dissolved oxygen liter21, 20°C, and pH 7.5 to 8.0. There was no loss of sludge
granules from any compartment during the course of these experiments, so
sludge retention time can be assumed to have approached infinity.
Isolation of bacterial community DNA and community profile analysis. Gran-
ular activated sludge samples were taken from each compartment of the reactor
on day 139 of operation, when the overall nitrification reactions of the reactor
were stabilized, as demonstrated by the method of Noto et al. (23). For com-
parative purposes, sewage sludge samples were also obtained from aerobic,
anoxic (i.e., lacking oxygen), and anaerobic (i.e., lacking oxygen, nitrite, and
nitrate) vessels of a municipal wastewater treatment plant in Japan (a so-called
A2/O system, comprising an aerobic-anaerobic alternating bioreactor for the
removal of nitrogen and phosphorus). Total bacterial community DNA was
isolated from the sludge samples by a modification of the direct lysis method
described by Holben (11). Briefly, 5 g (wet weight) of granular activated sludge
samples was homogenized with a Dounce homogenizer, and then the cells were
lysed in 20 ml of lysis buffer by a combination of high heat (70°C), high concen-
tration of detergent (1% sodium dodecyl sulfate), and physical disruption (re-
ciprocal shaking at high speed with glass beads) as described previously (11). The
liberated DNA was then purified on ethidium bromide-cesium chloride equilib-
rium density gradients and concentrated as described previously (11). The puri-
fied sludge community DNA was then fractionated, based on G1C content, on
bisbenzimidazole-cesium chloride equilibrium density gradients as described by
Holben and Harris (10). After reaching equilibrium, the gradients were pumped
through a spectrophotometric flow cell for DNA quantitation and fractionated
into 120 fractions for density determination and hybridization analyses as de-
scribed previously (10). DNA quantitation and density data were integrated and
are presented as a histogram or profile of the bacterial community in terms of
relative abundance versus G1C content of DNA.
Hybridization analyses. Each of the 120 gradient fractions for a particular
sludge sample was split into four subsamples. Subsamples of fractions 1 to 120 for
any gradient were then spotted onto a nitrocellulose hybridization membrane
(BA-S; Schleicher & Schuell, Inc., Keene, N.H.) for subsequent hybridization
analysis. Briefly, the DNA subsamples were diluted 1:4 with 203 SSC (13 SSC
is 0.15 M NaCl plus 0.015 M sodium citrate), denatured by boiling for 10 min,
and then spotted onto membranes with a Bio-Rad (Hercules, Calif.) dot blot
manifold. The membranes were placed on filter paper pads soaked with 1.5 M
NaCl–0.5 M NaOH twice for 10 min each time, placed on filter paper pads
soaked with 1.5 M NaCl–0.5 M Tris (pH 8) twice for 10 min each time, and finally
fixed with a Stratalinker UV 2400 cross-linker (Stratagene, La Jolla, Calif.) ac-
cording to the manufacturer’s specifications. The functional gene probes corre-
sponded to bases 34 to 825 of the amo gene and bases 73 to 1014 of the hao gene
of N. europaea (19, 26) and were kindly provided by D. Arp, Oregon State
University. Gene probe DNA was purified for labeling by PCR amplification of
the cloned sequences and was labeled with [a-32P]dCTP by nick translation with
a Boehringer Mannheim Biochemicals (Indianapolis, Ind.) nick translation kit
according to the manufacturer’s directions. Hybridization reaction and wash
conditions were as described previously (9). Hybridization signals were quanti-
fied with an Ambis 100 Radioisotopic Imaging System (Scanalytics, Billerica,
Mass.).
RESULTS
Community profile analysis. The community profile analysis
showed that the first compartment, in which vigorous ammonia
oxidation was found, was dominated by two peaks (A and B)
representing populations having G1C contents of about 48 and
67%, respectively (Fig. 1a). The second compartment, in which
vigorous ammonia oxidation was also observed, was likewise
dominated by populations having 48 and 67% G1C contents
(Fig. 1b), although the 48% G1C content populations may
have been different in these two compartments (see below).
Compartment two also contained a minor peak at about 61%
G1C content (peak C) which appeared as a shoulder on the
leading edge of peak B (Fig. 1b). The third compartment, in
which high nitrite oxidation activity was observed, was domi-
nated by organisms having 61% G1C content (peak C) and
also had a significant peak at about 67% G1C content (peak
B) (Fig. 1c).
The community profiles for the three compartments were
overlaid for direct comparison (Fig. 1d). Replicate analyses of
community DNA obtained from each compartment were per-
formed and produced very similar results, indicating that the
community profile differences observed were compartment spe-
cific (data not shown). Peak A was much smaller in the third
compartment than in other two compartments, peak B was
present in approximately the same levels in all three compart-
ments, and peak C was absent or present at low levels in com-
partment one, present at low levels in compartment two, and
dominant in compartment three (Fig. 1d). Thus, peak A pre-
dominated when ammonia oxidation activity was higher, and
peak C predominated in the compartment showing high nitrite
oxidation activity. It has been reported that the G1C content
of chemolithotrophic ammonia oxidizers is 46 to 56% (2, 16,
37) and that the G1C content of terrestrial nitrite oxidizers is
58 to 61% (1, 21, 37). Our community profile findings are con-
sistent with these values in that peak A presumably represents
the ammonia-oxidizing populations and peak C presumably
represents the nitrite-oxidizing populations.
We also compared the community profiles of the three-
compartment system to those of a conventional (A2/O) sewage
treatment plant system. As shown in Fig. 2, a single large peak
at approximately 66% G1C content dominated the microbial
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community of activated sludge from aerobic, anoxic, and an-
aerobic points in the waste stream processing of the municipal
sewage treatment plant. Such a result might be expected for
such systems, where heterotrophic bacteria dominate, since
similar community profiles were observed for microbial com-
munities from arable soil samples (10). In fact, it has been
reported that the G1C content of many aerobic, heterotrophic
bacterial populations which predominate in soil and sediment
systems is in the range of 60 to 70% (10). These findings also
suggest that the populations represented by peak B in the
three-compartment system likely represent heterotrophic bac-
teria present throughout the three-compartment system.
Hybridization analyses. The hao gene probe exhibited strong
hybridization to peak A but not to peak B or C, indicating that
peak A in the first and second compartments represents the
ammonia-oxidizing populations (Fig. 3a and b). This result is in
good agreement with the activity measurements for the three
compartments (23), especially when interpreted in light of the
community profile data indicating relative levels. However, the
amo gene probe hybridized strongly to peak A in the first
compartment but only weakly to peak A in the second com-
partment under conditions of identical stringency (Fig. 3a and
b), suggesting that the predominant ammonia-oxidizing popu-
lations in the first and second compartments are different.
Neither probe showed significant hybridization to the DNA
from the third compartment (Fig. 3c).
DISCUSSION
In an earlier paper it was demonstrated that the overall
nitrification rate for an activated sludge process can be signif-
icantly increased by partitioning a bioreactor into three com-
partments without increasing the total volume of the system
(23). Although each compartment was initially inoculated with
identical municipal activated sludge granules and hence micro-
bial communities, the overall result of this arrangement was a
series of sequential incompatible nitrifying reactions in each
compartment which consequently enhanced the overall ammo-
nia oxidation rate of the system. We hypothesized that differ-
ent community structures developed in each compartment
through acclimation and optimization to influents having dif-
ferent compositions in this cascading flowthrough system.
The objective of this study was to compare the microbial com-
munity structure in each compartment by use of a combination
of two DNA-based approaches: total community profile anal-
ysis and functional gene probe hybridization. Of special inter-
est was a comparison of the ammonia-oxidizing populations in
the first two compartments, since the ammonium nitrogen car-
ried over from the first compartment was completely oxidized
in the second. That observation raised the intriguing possibility
that different ammonia-oxidizing populations, presumably hav-
ing different affinities, sensitivities, or other physiological fea-
tures related to ammonia and nitrite (and/or nitrate), might
play a key role in enhancing the overall nitrification rate in this
system. Presumably, the one-way communication between the
three compartments in the model system is key to the segre-
gation of the somewhat incompatible nitrification processes
and the concomitant segregation of the original granular acti-
vated sludge inoculum, which was identical for all three com-
partments at time zero, into three distinctly different commu-
nities.
The community profile analysis showed clear-cut differences
in community structure when compartments one and two,
FIG. 1. Community profile analysis of the three-compartment system based
on cesium chloride-bisbenzimidazole gradient fractionation of total community
DNA from each compartment. (a) Compartment one (E). (b) Compartment two
(h). (c) Compartment three ({). (d) Overlay of profiles for all three compart-
ments. Broken lines represent the profiles of individual samples; solid lines
represent the average values for two replicate samples.
FIG. 2. Community profile analysis of a conventional A2/O sewage treatment
plant. Samples representing aerobic, anoxic, and anaerobic points in the waste
stream processing were analyzed. Only every third datum point is shown for the
sake of clarity of the profiles.
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where ammonia oxidation predominantly occurred, were com-
pared to compartment three, where nitrite oxidation predom-
inated. While this analysis showed that the total community
structures in the first two compartments were relatively similar
at a coarser phylogenetic level, a difference in the specific
dominant ammonia-oxidizing populations in each compart-
ment was clearly indicated by molecular probing with the amo
gene probe. This finding is perhaps not surprising, since com-
munity profile analysis is a fairly low-resolution technique
based on the G1C content of the entire genome, which re-
solves groups of related bacteria at about the genus level and
higher (10), while gene probe hybridization analysis relies on
homology between relatively small internal regions of a struc-
tural gene and is thus expected to have a greater resolution,
based on localized differences in the DNA sequence. Diversity
in the nucleotide sequence of amoA has been demonstrated at
both the intergeneric (12, 14) and the interspecific (30) levels.
Based on those studies, the degree of sequence divergence
observed between species ranges up to 24% (i.e., 76% homol-
ogy). The hybridization conditions used in these experiments
required approximately 85% homology to allow hybridization.
Thus, the amoA gene homology between the predominant
ammonia oxidizers in the first and second compartments was
estimated to be less than 85%, suggesting that different species
and possibly different genera of ammonia oxidizers were pre-
dominant in the first and second compartments. By contrast,
the hao gene from ammonia oxidizers appeared to be more
highly conserved, as indicated by the comparable hybridization
signals observed for the first and second compartments.
Microbial community profile analysis could also be used to
infer the ratio between autotrophic nitrifier biomass and het-
erotrophic biomass. Based on our results, it appears that peak
A (48% G1C content) and peak B (67% G1C content) most
likely represented autotrophic ammonia oxidizers and hetero-
trophs, respectively. Since the inorganic synthetic wastewater
supplied to the three-compartment system did not contain any
organic substances, all organic material in the system was pro-
duced by autotrophic metabolism (4). Thus, after 139 days of
continuous operation, all heterotrophic metabolism and bio-
mass in the system were supported by the autotrophic com-
munity. Assuming that the amounts of total genomic DNA in
both autotrophic and heterotrophic cells were similar, the bio-
masses of autotrophic ammonia oxidizers and heterotrophs
would be comparable, as might be expected if heterotrophic
productivity were limited by autotrophic production of organic
substances. These ideas are compatible with models developed
by Rittmann and colleagues (3, 25) and also with the findings
of Wagner and co-workers (35), who showed that ammonia
oxidizers can constitute up to 20% of the bacterial biomass in
a wastewater treatment plant receiving high influent concen-
trations of ammonia. In contrast, in the A2/O sewage treatment
plant system, all three compartments had very similar bacterial
community structures dominated by G1C contents represen-
tative of heterotrophic bacterial populations. It seems likely
that the high levels of organic matter in this “native” system
supported very large populations of heterotrophic organisms,
limiting the ability of community profile analysis to detect the
less dominant nitrifying populations based on the relative
abundance of their DNA, with its more unique G1C content.
Nonetheless, this study provides a first glimpse of the total
bacterial community structure of a working sewage treatment
plant in a single analysis.
The combination of these two molecular methods, which are
mechanistically different and provide different levels of reso-
lution, allowed simultaneous analysis at the total community
level (overall community structure) and the population level
(predominant ammonia oxidizers). This approach also has sev-
eral technical advantages for detecting specific populations of
interest. (i) Since the G1C content of bacteria is characteristic
at about the genus level and higher (10) and the total commu-
nity DNA was fractionated based on G1C content, we reduced
the complexity of the DNA being probed and increased the
relative abundance of the specific target DNA (amo and hao
genes) in individual sample fractions. (ii) Nonspecific hybrid-
ization of total community DNA to gene probes specific for
phylogenetic or functional groups of interest can be revealed if
the probes hybridize to areas in the community profile repre-
senting G1C contents not normally associated with the organ-
isms of interest. This same rationale might also reveal the
presence of genes or sequences of interest in different or un-
expected phylogenetic groups in the community. (iii) The use
of multiple gene probes for a pathway of interest can provide
useful information regarding the population diversity of phy-
logenetic or functional groups of interest. (iv) Direct molecular
detection eliminates the necessity of culturing organisms to
facilitate monitoring; this advantage is particularly relevant
FIG. 3. Hybridization analysis of fractionated microbial community DNA
from the three-compartment system with amo and hao gene probes from N.
europaea. Hybridization data are shown relative to the community profile data
for compartment one (a), compartment two (b), and compartment three (c).
Only every third datum point is shown for the sake of clarity.
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when the populations of interest are difficult to grow or are
unculturable.
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